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THE, TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHROý,MiCLE.--MARCH 81, 1861.3
end 11ell, and rose, and fell. At anid go before his Judge with hbis sins uplon his head. We find that noblemnan, Lord Robert Montagu, GRZEAT BRITAIN. turne..,b yle able to. feeLI that ci sy hiitlvthe formis of national govern- There is Protes:ant liberty of conscience with a ven- who hadl the courage to speak truthi of thre mouinte- LBNTENK PASTORAtL oF HisEENzCE TUE CARDINAL, bas beeu Culcapiete, and ibi, a9. yoni lvp snIt prp:åisince; for three Years agair geance . I will furnish you with anotber instance. hank Garibaldi, has replied to the "l bowl of indig- AntcunisnoP oF WEsTI.NSTEnI.--The followingc pas.. with hnr, So likewise with lher, withouit self-reproach,for eighteen years with Grat- There has recently been opiened la this city, n in- nation" wvith wbich he was assailed oni that score; toral from his Eminence Cardinal Wisemn was you tnay exult,ty ; from 129 tao'43 with O'.Con- stitution Called the "Dublin Athenveum," the object not alonte by Ilaymen who were partisans et the reasd yesterday in the several Romlant Catholic "Oewrdrr.Weenuetrqetina
miise ; bat in 1861-what ta the of which lis ta supply loir members with newspaplers, proflgate Freebooter, but, by plons p, ns-men, churcheà and chapels In the Archdliocese of West- dition, an occasional prayer thir outrslelves, thati God'
ly, the prospects of the Irish books, and periodicals. Whiat is the-liberty of con- unmon- whom wmas t'he "Rector of 77 ! -ell"I in minster :- will be doue in ll ibings regardling use ; only, tha tobscure and cheerless. Why science practised in this place ? 1 have a copy of its Hluntingdonishire-th le Re. Robert MICbe-de. Whether "l Nicholas, by the Divine mercy, of the lloly- Romnan whether in sickness or in he"nth, whether itbhis;

seplves or Tithlera with fiattering rules before mei. Thte first rule prommtently au- that tadvocate of revoluition and carnage in Italy is Church, of the title of St. Pudetiak, Cardinal, Priest, holy will that wre shouhil continue still Io languisht inz homne and abroaid politically nounces, that it is open to all, "l without religious of the blood or bone of our Hliberniain acquaintance, and Archbishop of Westminster, to our- dearly be- infirmity or be restored Once mforê e tofull igour, we
eno native land in the political distinction i" of course it lo, else lits managers would forge r "y 'Gee, we- are unable to tell ; but Lord Mon- loved brethren and children ini Chi h., the cler-gy, imny fivo-cte ourselves ex ively to the promnto tinof
nor consul, noer alliance. We fail Co carry out their primnry object, ot proselytis- rrgu utnswers the Rector, in a psiih:let in which be- secular and regnlar, and the faithful oif 11 thdiice-se, Ili glory by thle faiilitful umidtsi n nn f our eccle-
[es. Survey the world at any mug Catholic Young men ; but, like the Ad,(elatide piroves the condtuctof the itaIlinn " liberator" is con- h ealth and benlediction in thle Lord. snilcal office,
,ed people so lunerous, wvith so Hospitl, it ls an atmospchere of Protestantismi, andc tratry to the lawv of nations, nay, and the Bible ; and a -We regret, dearly beloved in Christ, thiat inidiýý " And wie, on ouaie #, vearnearly entreat flimto
1the ferih, youcant nowhere dis- is conduicted by some of the most offensive bigois in closea the reply with a documient which, establisah- poI)sition prevets u ls éaddressing youL as 1'111Vy , we bless vnai and yourls iwith Ilis ebtii'es itstm
rs mighit be takien es a sufficient Dublin. Judge Hiayes, the greatest bigot on the iig, as it, does, 'lhe sanguinary infamy of the: Sardi- could have wishedi at the approach of' int eleten r 1-1 and] spirituali and in dlot- linmeto crown youir
that. We find aide by side with Trish Bench, is une of its imost active supporters.- ian and revolutionary proteges of the British go- season ; iafew lhues dictated from our en %J4ac1h must li1- f vituewith seteronal i in the i imm qe O(' The
ats, moral evidences of their Let me rall your attention to a few of !ta fuiudai- vernmrient, we trust ailr Liberal Irish MIembers have takieIthe place of our wonted paistot al îhi(er. Since ,Fa:ilro, and of rthe Sont, arts lf» the Hloiy Ghosi.
iergy, which are all sufficient. mental laws. Subscribers of £e- a year, or donnrs of p lertused atnd will uase. If thley suKler thle iniquitous i Christmats-day it has pleased Divine Providence :o "tilGiven in Wesqiingsier, Itict Ordered to, he read On
in Dublin. Did it spring fromt £10, aire eligible as vice-presidents, provided ceach onsinlaugt accomiplished by the Whig Mlinister uipon apllict is iwith a partial relapse inito thetjsamle [onL.1($ 1QuIimqungesýimIa Surlibly, n the 5.h f day of F, b)ruary-

Eprosperouls People? 18 it Ithe Subscriber or donor abal libe fa "lTrinitarian P'rotest- the 1101y Sete, to remin tunnloticed and iuncoud(emined, lwhiicla Istyear deprived uLs of thie annual conisoilation 1 801.,or the creaiture of a pri:ace ? ant." The Governiment of the institution is vested wea believe that the Repiresentatives chosenl by Irish of opening mur heart to you, and sugrgestinig mure pai- I" N. c m.Wrsur.[e.
int ork f th Irih peplein trustees, and a managing committee, "l being Cathlics will be lowered for ever in the public esti- ticular objects f'or youir prayers duingils¡ro fArbiMo et

d. Their filial hu-ds have been Trnttnrinn Protestanrts.'e " No person professing timation, and toose irrecoverably so u ch of thre con- ' special humiliation and Supplication. 1E.;,\I. Ir.--i% -N ýr.dj-Frp
di of the earth to crown their the- Roman Catholic faithi shall be eligible lu serve fidience of their constituents as they still possess.--j " For wve cain safely and uinanxiously cmi: ti.o ilgt wtIl Vrl1,)11lil. -. ýEglt

te emsoNnea.Six On the Committee." The Cotumnittee sall have pow- Mlunstc-er Nei. the uuitiring zeal and tu the instrtici,--us (l' our_ %is lnai

d have g.aLdly iien hier both er to appoint ' such subordinate officers as they Eight of thle twelve judiges in Ireland arenoC- voted clergy thle inski of nierving you o th(Ie« dia-l n%...p' elr
t fini!Ll-. !wtheuie ,!was not yet, imay think necessiary, they being Trinitarian Protest- tois Te'r hifJsic oahnomChie carg o yormenienialdiicandsuporin am %Valo %e:l a inf.
ath "lhe oext best gift toa 1good ants. TeAhnu myb e orproe fBaron Piglott, .Justices 'Birien, Fitzgerald, 'Keogh ,you ti;rtughottthe holjy exercises wh usuallyV 1rI ougI irintimlp, ike .Th -owep u a ,lIliIhigh prive .
systemr of homte education. «WIe public meetings or lectures, ,"in accordance with BladBros0nh ndD s h pooto'compiany theml. It haft, indt-etl(1,. tis aCennýI rlLJT'pig. w . fl l%1e .r:. iin oo.. te I1!1:ooth~~~~ ~ anBl alwtoo h rnilsoftePoetn ego.Hr soatholicsdtoaroestagîntsin rend is abouotfive jbeen b Iitberto onur practice lin our Leniten mhlJtress to ind of uni01 itional dietraiction fronri th,meivitoicus.-
ome aind lmissionary coUleges in th.e cl:nax. In the event of the institution bemg t os htheretnisnomfranoreCabothlie s ugg - .onyou rathler somue specialaud greattop(',ie 1 t is allowe-l On sall hnids ilit fpoliseal coniTentmtentalso spruing up or grown great, dissolved, the -surplus money, if any, aifter payraent, uge.of r - ditation or prayer lin whichi it wvas our deure is lotvegn n prv Sm n1 taCn
Ical fn, but which are surely of thle debts due, shall be paid over to such charnt that the mieunbers of every coni!gregaýtion atIoII l-te :.wvative rtioûl nme merely a m. re-enitinqi-
th. Another ploof : in thle fire able Trinitairiani Protestaut insgtituitions als the Corn- A few days ago as a farmer namned O'Dea mas re- .lryo vrymsins.iduieh .ouuu u na hfo l
53, thle Irish in Amierica, pre.. militee shall decide uponi. Could insolenceeascend- movng somne rubbish from n ltold house on thet warm, and persevering ientreatylat Ithe Thrtn one 1 F .see . -q eent. c rnviii e n rt ci' -ve
me wilth thirly millions of dollars. ancy, and intolerance be carried farther thain this ? Townland of Ralabine, Co. Clare, which has been in G;ralce. 't would be dlfrllcult tis yeà:.l seTinot llig.n invivlI se .,
o fond and su generous, havie They say to thle Catholie young men of Dublin, ruina for many years, hie discoiverd two humanfn you, decarly beloved in Chirist, to join lthe. Uivttti1 poli al 1esurs t pr %% Vnha'
But thle best proof is fouind in " You maty come in and read our books and our skceletons, with the feet laid agaunst each other. The Churchi in pirayer for greagt nditgene.-ti1111,-ý pa ýirde(ný!:- ne-et. TeiNædn

ety lier cent. ot this mrueearce a Papers, because we lwant 3your nmoney to support the .oe rk nopee o egrmvd ooeconnected with her iwelfarze and that of hier muugust n gdoli propose ret'l3nuOf e v%;--I.Ifte
wm a religlius peoiple is :dwa.vtys insatitution, andIciwe are anxious Ic proselytise y-ou, in the locality-sBomne of whomai are residing there for and beloved RIend. . ' .lv nv i e ara
ot years, tha mIaketh man or btyusa o epeietyusalntb vrsxyyascntrwany light un the mat- I" We could not easily give expression t.,o our sieti ;le u ich l 11(l ors of people . ex -,[(.I9 rlifl

is ,a e!aL-y.'- coniscienlce which vice-presidecnt, you shall onot Ibe-comni.eeý-men, you ter. An inquest is to e hleld.--Post. ments on nmany of these subjects withlout inriioduin rý' jits r, Lialt's :of hur P Itrem ii nd .etmaris V
in huý,e, and Ille old nu.n iifear- salltnot even bc subo)- lirnate oflhee ; nay, if we TUE GLENVEAII ÅlUnDER.-IiFFonoi, FEn. 12.-The contrary tao our establishied custom, rdfleeijans Ian 1bli. ,qradous to qil)the-ýVs saI-rinig.:JA-li:qln, tIl',-.a -po sth-egtfyas are obligie-dto dissolve, you shall not ge t back aprsnrteeinumrcnindheonem d events anid circumsi2tanices of I. secuilar oir poltia . m -m - " --

3ntg jonso ua-ty. The single furthinlg Of yourVmoneCy, but il, shall go to the !charged -with the lmurder of AMr. Murraly, anidshout- chatracter, whichl have greatly afflicied the puitingo .mi h np -
aith he wiitin iitself a living support of Protestant instiiutions.e' I blulsh to saLy: infr at the Rev. A. Nixon, and with Ribbonismn, were of the Chirerchand lher Supreniie Plontiff'. )We wlill 1 i-.L i4 pm-mv. :e 1 nit 111111itrnýli.!I11
whichhitits t last rigeneration iiatm1]yathatarIthhaveniheard atthat ysome TfewisCatholicont young ally.discharged l,_fromefcustodynt to-day. wiDeery, theI iap- therefore1 contentr III ourselvesi with1 recommendingl to.il i

he first-. %We Tca.n believe in IL men have so for fergottent themrselves as to have be- prover, accompanied by Captain Considine, R. M. you, ais tan object for your nIiost rervent und nilom .t, n-t ecn .uen~I! i ,,
g old inicare and tommierce, or come mlemibers of t his abommble Place. A word and Mr. Corr, J. P., LeLtterkenny, with a. party of' tionait.e prayrers during thid holy season, the ds.n1 t 1or)-iljioIn riin i-,,irtt rm , IIm i ilan.If d
y , by sectatlri subdivision, but n.om as to the mnoraty of Protestantism. T hat %was police, wvent ou Truesday last to the Glenveagh motin. tressed condition of the Chiurchl in mlariy c.mýnXf fntræ I 4e dang( shich tlelrunlaiiin b r'ro o ke ca%- 1
ili* yiey eent. of wbom Signally proved by an action of seduction, broughit tains. The informer was unable to point out the Rtemlember fe efr1'.heso.tino aw. o

fatith, cannot be effeéte, or doom- against ariclergymnan by a miember of his owno con- place where Murray wras murderedl. The result of sanctutaries, the ba nishiment of Hlis plious piruI-ý : A é'!fr the fashIion utf an ld Whi' mert the miV11-
'lýrthern-i Banner. gregation, and tried in our courts withmn the last this was the discharge of the prisoners in enistody the imprisonmient of Elis zeallouls præostq, the crmi-1 .1res 'If thetast thlrlrird of a e,-n..., bl f 111%(11 y,1,

-- Bfor or nxt sse, arla-few days. It arose out of that most gigantie spirit- against %whom heu had sworn inkfora tionS.-Lonondsperson'rofth huse i whch he haivwd am [teie p-Iýrem' mflssirof a ll uder thIb.. m

ed, andl thus for another session uni swindle of mnodern timies-tbe Revivais. f amn derry Journal, 1to lire for ever ais his simouses, and which they briti r eformnimr iirliamenvrt with ism.l.i.1 >,' i a lýtie.!
r trial bef'ore mankind. In thant positively informed that this was but one out of a .TuR DgRanvuacaàsu OUTnE.--As the s- pring lis--1 endowed with their little pattrimni ly, of ilunocen'It lIrEgi'rs of padhanem ,Ii iin 1 d Iti ,,b;..Slllnd bow
r weacry yeairsihas the cause of multitade of similar cases that could ble brought to sizes aLre dratwintg neare,,we are told th'at the feelings and virtuous religious, withiout iwithiouit co!Inpe lýc-isa- ;i is ildlua miniry van, conon , o ~..... airv whil.

iy Irishmen, whio went fromui us light, but that have designedlly been kept secret.-- of the public in and around the blood-stained soil or. tien and writhout shieller ; the enco)uragemnent giten leanviig al il il'V'tit. a.m.-eIlo.'ei. ls,81110
defend it. Weil. their remplta- There was a vedict of .£?00 aigamnst his Protestant Derrymacash are becoming excited. The Orange to thec diffusion of error, immIoreality ,and] scurril iii lhat Hnunher, il n. .. [1powerIe e !', .'! : a w:leia:rv

ere great and many' while tbeir Reverence. Protestantism in ThTIS City has also been party are collecting fundfs for the pujrp)oe of feeing attacks on sacred Iblings ; *,i-.co-nflcanunI of 111 enulse o islt ikje il, organki'vr. ' f . E ai, b.i- 1 u iztt 1
)be 'faithful was their honour, exhit.t;tg its loyalty withmn the last few days, by emin!ent counsael to, defend thlose characters wh patrimaony of the pour nid ofitto chntrebi; thie..tem.I the- staite of' Eu'qrop,i and, .- - v I& ! ,f Mr-c.'111
equal to the occasion. ffa mema- feasting and toasting Mr. Camieron, the chief oftha await, in Armnagh jail, their trial at the coming ais- depression ad amiction f the virtuos, and the here may b;.umily e & M -I. i.,- m
!r elected for life, people might Orangemen in Canada, who was the head and front sizes. It is statted that Mr. Whiteside will be broughit triumph and boastfulness of thec wickced. been entlled an i bing piifor tch,,am but 911L !lir-nto

er eglcte hi duy, r ate of all thre insults lheaped lupon the eldest son addw pcal ntrbhlandndta ohre Il"Rememnber more eslpecially, when in Ithe lirPi'es eethlere is ontriri ß nrofomga ht
n the steward lis unfatihlfu'., we 'Ileir-ý,laprnt to the Throne, during luis risit to that nn one ilas b edt eedte. of our cdear Lord exposed tu your adoration. ithe a f- in know what wI ! hu1gea Iý .' IlIi

to cast him out into exterior cuty-Duln . Mky ese.The rumour obtains greait credlit 1in EngflandIthat Thi li bave o-erwy elmi i-i he temporal Staiet1winof ltopyiýsingr-.-- Ivricerriwe never du it. If a man feared Thie assurangce iý1ven by the Earl of Carlisle, ait the Galway fine of Steamers will hereafter leare deep sorrow which has struck and penieiratedl his t btto r m e 4xt!z -,ty is1sgr.. ( ,re or
tAltion, and to lose bus place in the Lord Ma.yor of Dublini's anquet, last week, un Limerick instead of the former port. paternal heart ait the sigit uTTI]knowledge Tif the IJSIItOTIMLIý-SI-ii-ýý lii-i L 'tierhavior, lie imighit, perlatpsi, cou- the sub1ject of' the \ iceroyalIty, bas generally given Itou uh h y rrna
for the Sakie of prudenece, whlerre unmcixed satisfaction thiroughIot ireland. The Durb- MLA\cHEOLY CAiTASTIIOPHEb AT h.INnSTowý.-- In- wars wabichi threaten the spirtual kingdlom conifidlel il isattGçet, wall A(Lýr . ýpi.1''ii _ for nl eb-a bi
fail.Rt. ttifll we learn 10 make lite Wu7rder, however,tbinks there is little to thank thle telligence reachied town this afternocon that Captain to his charge, and theni, with allthie earnTesitnss of stroggle ini the (,nidribtevrat p1,oill I think of(_,

b.) our owncoe mn ecn-PieMnitrsCbie o n'h atr:-eaeBoyd, of lher Majesty's ship Ajax, and] fourteen men fßlial devotion, pour out your lhearts Tunto the ene red t;i,,e thifie nio-e iimfan(.1r ilir i t,. -.- 7ï'in

1to resimo,.t us or our claiims, now ready to believe thatt thet Government have, for of bis crew, were nfortuinately drowned abu12addobeharofyrDieledtnad There aire in E-ng:ind it W \%;a a:?, 7m uinwl
icain be fought and won "llth- this session at all events abandoned the idea of at.. o'clock to-day coutside Kingstown HIarbour. A tele- entreat IHim to centrol, to Strenigtheni, and, if it so thieves anid (deprfýIJlrý',.- ,wh.,t. . ' , .r., ascer-
artillery," as Mitebel said of tack ing the Viceroyalty. The reason they have done gram received states that-"l Capltam DBoyd with bis1 please Rimn, to gladden thle soeul of your amffict(, tiqined tIo lbe unrhii. - i.N+.4s or i*. .e b is .sap,
e coulbl scarcetly say sonmuch if so is to uss very obvious. Do wea imagine that they men were standing on the Eastern Pier, endeavour- faither, and by fihe exercise of Ris Alnnghflty plowerà-I theicesire in Engiii4,] i %':W!,.-. : i710 bIIn w ..
supply of these articles which are converts to the Irish view of the subjecet? By no ing to saive the crew of a vessel which hald gone to rescuiehimn and His ownde.,r spiouse fromr surroundt , .

e available for our purpose.- mens. %We are convinced they love centralisation ashore ait Ll:e back of the pier, whien a wave swept ing calaanties. But hmliit noct yolarselves :o praLyersi, tina known e-itrii iin liIIopt'inn" of lEng!aii andtic
ent out mon to face hardship amuch as crier, and look uiponi the Lord-Lieute- thilemi all into the sera. Mr. John Mulvany, architect, hoeeWansbtso ou oat n fet- ales inumberj!Is 1:. ,7t p limed:.s a 1 tiinrI'ie ' !t ici
If of htheoePope, serefuse lt tonyfighta nancyi as"-t"aunuisheance "-tol.wquoteb the, ministerial. wasfo awithn bthemeqbut awas.Lenaved."snAsrtfar aassmcan. be no less byil works.f. Lentilis a)Iseason Iof .almL-deedt

id Irish cause, on a field where Mýorning, Post. There isanother war of accounting ascertained, 16 vessels have gonte asbare in or about as well as fastmng. and remember that, hoer p:orinin- and Wales com e ou- .. nul
anti which is onfly I" surveyed for their seemning repentance. They have heard the Knsow'aborhayovshaebenlsonnuet a e oep oyfister ncobetinith y.

t of thec Irishi race, Il by the ap- orninous iwords, "l Conservative reaction, "f freely pro- addition to Captain B3oyd and boat's crew. Last such an object, it ,will be one of.thecnoblestlanddmo, Sir. L ocke M P. ,l Ilte electors4

ishmen ?-Wexfor-d People. ; nounced in Ireland. They know bitterly that they night, about 9 o'clock, oneu of the severest gales re- sacred atpplications Of whait we cain caltl charity (flir if Sotihwatrkn. I...ll.! conne of ht Iiýs 'I.+$Chlhe âsaid
; ae ot et i hi ont ndta ehrsaemembered in Dublin for many years set in from charity is love) to bestow freely and lovmify mi al- 1 riIf the Englisti ruaïvsÉ uM ti on %Ilil,1haIS do,

.- mod r. aulixo n Bigs, ot nt nthe blrink of logs. That i eiossg f the the south-east, and continued to rage up to an agi 1leviating the temporal neces3ities of your spiritual for some e llp pm, nIhI le V-1-n,1hIl'I'1 v hAmid g'
Ormcond, ouightancment ratime. To rush full tilt agaisseioussfeig et vanced hour to-day, accompanied by heavv Train iand lfather whs.it at another timue you ighft lhave applied on imalkinL- ilk, -, irraitinw.-. ric-, oi.vr iwe demoi-

ch redlooing disocearLen orfsueb a season would bce Igashest foll .Sathea sleet. In addition to the sad disasters at Kingstown to Other pious luses. 'The instition of St. P"eter's ishi the French ,iiY rtýhebr I'" i (f.-'lbrand
ckBrodrtodipossshi f ise s dth'hotiitoth V I already detailed, numnerous shipwarecks bave occur-i penlce has, as yon knowv, received oure warmest iipl- reheers.) Donusil 95h!Ii.onoaI I;-:ema mad

wih welngan thr oue, pn er ieoy t. red along the eastern coast, in the nieigllerhood of probation and encouragerment, and we ami anxiouii. this remark in :% p.InMi miiiiinwýt, lQ.r: mems a1
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